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s 1 BETTER THAN CALOMEL lì . Il

LUI

Thousands Have Discovered ;New
Voiles

Those
Figured

Vànity Fair

SILK VESTSand

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are the
rcsult of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat Hvcr and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 ycars he uscd

these tablets (a vegctablc compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice v.ith grcat success.

They do ali the good that calomel
docs but have no bad after el'fects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowcls.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you fcel "logy" and "heavy.

. Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits. lOc and 25c a box.

Miss Agnes Lowell and Charles
lirownlow werc over Sunduy guests
at the home of Miss Lowcll's sister,
Mrs. Cecil Albcc, at Newport.

Several peoplc having espresseti a
wish that I make picturcs of them in
thHr homos, I phall be in St. Johns-
bury for that puipose in about two
weeks. Any others desiring to take
advantage of tliis opportunity to
have .some of my work ran make

by lettor or telephone. A
Allyn Bishop, Ntwport, Vt.

1!);;--

Ralph Howes and C. II. Goss of
St. Johnsbury, art registered at the-Hote-

Marseilles, Broadway at 10!kl
Street, New York.

Walter E. Watson and Albert C.
Dodge have taken advantage of the
opportunitics oirered by The New
Democrutic Peacc Time Arniv. hav- -

for Spring are bere, and iherc is a beauty

variety in tbein tbat you will approdale.

Tbcre's a wide rango of colors, ioo, and the Pricc $3.50
airaMyOrientai, Conventional and Fiorai designs are en-tire- ly

new and effective. Prices 59c, 79c, 89c, 98c,

$1.25, $1.19 and up to $2.25 yard.

Bettcr pian to sce them now.
Miss Dori Carter left Mondav for

lmr linmo in Tliiitford.
ing been accepted tliis date for the THE BERRY-BA- Ll DRY GOODS CO.Mrs. George Wright went to I'as-sumps- ic

Monday to sce Mrs. Henry
Wright who w ili.

Mrs. Russell Connor spent Sunday
ut the home of her sister. Mrs. H. M.

Cavnlry and Coast Arlilltry, respect-full- y.

Mi'. I lodge fcays there is no
place in eivil life that can cqual tho
nrmy for training and etlucation. Mr.
Dorigo was last discharged from i!lst
Co., 8th Uatt. Depot Brigade.

Baker, at St. Johnsbury Center.
Mi-- . !ind Mrs. Charles Drew and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYcnantiier iieath, Asa VVcsson, and , two childrcn 0f North Danville spent
WÀNTED Young man or boy asireti otocKor or ìninviiie and Mr. an i the week end with Mrs. Drew's par

Mrs. I. W. Stanton of North Danville salesman in a St. Johnsbury hard-

ware storc, Intuire at the Calcdonian
onice. l'J3 tf WATCH

40 in. Organdies in Plain Colors

59c yard

LEACH & WATERMAN

WÀNTED Table girl at once at
Sherburne's. 103 tf

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
on Elm Street.

Harley Roberts is jll at his home
at 52 Spring Street.

Henry K ideici1 of St. Johnsbury was
a Sunday 'visitor here and attendctl
the U. C. T. show.

John Drown of East Burke visited
his daughter, Mrs. Harold Winn, Mon
day.

E. M. Winn's family are ali ili nt
their home at No. 50 Western Avenuc

Mrs. Fred Hastie of West Banet:

WÀNTED Tishwasiier at the Ideal
Cafc. !'"
TO UE NT WAÌIM "furnished room.
0 Main Street. l'jri-l-

werc visitor here Saturday.
Benjamin Stanton of North Dan-vill- e

was here Friday nignt to attenti
the U. C. T. musical drama.

Miss Grace Rouse left Monday af-
ternoon for St. Peteivburg, Fla..
where she will be the guest of Misf-Hele-

Stcvens for a few weeks.
Mrs. J. M. Jencks of Sherbrooke it

Visiting her St. Johnsbury ìclatives.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin E. Brown will extcnd the
deepest sympathy to them in ' the
death of their youngest son, Milcs,
which occurred early Monday after-
noon. The boy was born August 15,
1!)1!, and tlied of bronchial pneumo-nia- .

R. K. Laughlin, whj has been in

LATE NEWS BULLETiN
who has been at G .D. McLachlinV

When you see one of our delivery sleds drawn up

in
t

front of a house look'it over. Notice that it is

large and loaded to capacity. Our delivery routes
are carefully laid out and concentrated. We cover

certain sections of the town on regular days. The

result: Capacity loads and the minimum cost for
delivery. This may seem like a small matter but you

should realize that it means a saving to you. Send-in- g

a man and rig out with one or two orders is ex-pensi- ve

and the expense comes on you. If you have

never thought of this difference, just watch.

the pust two weeks, returned to hci
home Monday.

Raymond Emmons spent Sunday

at his home here from his work at
Windsor.

Mrs. Mav E. Heath and Mrs. Ncl- -

FIVE OF CREW PERISH
HALIFAX, Feb. 9 The sccond of-fic- er

and fi ve men of the Biitish
iteamship Oxonian perished while

to save the crew of the
British steamer Brad'joyne when she
was abandoned off the coast of New

llawy J. Mardcn is reported vcry
comfortable at tliis writing.

Vincent Mollica and Allard Graves
of Lcbanon spent Sunday here.

Leo Roach is here from North Hat-Ic- y

for a few days.
Mrs. Walter Houston was calletl to

Concord Monday by the, death of a
relative.

Charles A. Searles went to Mon-

treal Sunday afternoon for a few
tlays' business trip.

Miss Maud H. Sprague carne home
Sunday from several weeks vTsit in

Boston.
William Campbell of Essex Junc- -

lic F. Gilè are reported being much
bettcr.

coundland, according to radio mes- -

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCALS

AH who heard the Norwich Uni-

versity Musical Clubs at the cvangcl-isti- c

services Suntlay will .want to
hear them at their concert at the Ar-mo- ry

tonight. The boys have been
veli received throughout Vermont
and givo a concert full of interesting
features and variety. .They will sureJy

tntertain you.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piche of Lun-cast- er

spent Sunday with his parcnts,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Piche.

Miss Lilla Sherburnc spent Sun-

tlay with Miss Charlotte Stiles at St.
Johnsbury Center.

Selim Peabody of Wuterbury was
the guest of George Smith over Sun-

day.
Miss Flossie Boutain left for New

York City Sunday to take a special
course in expert ir.cdicinal corset fit

sages totlay.

one of the machine shops at Hyde
Park, Mass., returned to St. Johns-
bury where he will make his home.
Mr. Laughlin's son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Laughlin, are expect-c- d

here from Boston Monday night
'and will locate here.

Miss Edith Clifford t.f North Dan- -

Dr. John W." Wesley has several
patients in Barnet, and among them
is little Ruth Young of Passumpsic
who has pneumonia.

E. B. Wild of East Barnet was a

business visitor in St. Johnsbury Sat- -

FOCH TO COMMAND
WARSAW, (Saturday,) Fcb. 7

Definite decision has been rcached F. A. SCOTT CO.
i'nat Marshal Foch, commander-in- -

Groccrs

tion is here for a few days.
Tho usuai meeting of tho Red

Cross will bc held '.n the Pythian
Building on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock and it is hopecl that a good

number will be present to belp in the
much needed work.

T?:ilvrvs Tel. 690
;hief of the allieti armies, will come

ai Warsaw to confcr with the Polish
niUtary authoritics in regard to the
Bolshevik menuce.

ville carne to St. Johnsbury Monday
for un operation on her eye.

. Sherman Graham was operateti on
at Brightlook Hospital Monday
morning on one of his eyes and one
of his knees. He is getting along as

Luman A. Ladd ha s?old two piece?
of land in the southwcstcrn part of
the towntmo to Wm. E. G. Sparrow
and one to J. C. Gay.

Frank E. Cobleigh t f Lyndonvillt
i C l 1

-
- - 11

n"avas in town on uusinass aaiuruuy. LINER PRINCESS ANNE
BREAKS IN TWO

NKW YORK. Fcb. 7 Forty-fou- r

ti ng. . i

n.irnr Fnni-nii- of Providcnce 13!

t .1,..

PLEASE -- BJ -- THEATRE
comfortably as can be expected.

Miss Carol Drew of Orleans was
the guest of Miss Maud Bcnnett the
past week.

Clayton Packard of Berlin, N. IL,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Nutc.

Tho Pythian Sisters will hold their

Make It Brlef.
It niny not be of much Interest to

you, Mr. Visitor, but the fellnv whn

usks you how you feci today tloesn't
want to listen to n lnt of symptoms.

that From (Hot Sprlngs)
Arkonsaw Thoruns Cut.

nemoers oi tue ci cw ut me uwam-- 1

hip Trincess Anne, which has been j

ashore at RocUaway Pnint, wcjc tak-

en off today in surf boats. The'

hei-- visiting rclativcs a few tlays.
Edward Cramtonof Dartmouth col-

lege Sunday with his parcnts,
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Cramton.,

Miss Alberta Landry is visiting rel-ati- es

in Montreal.

Dan W. Fulf'ord of East Barnet
spent Friday in St. Johnsbury on
business.

Lawyer Guy W. Hill spent Friday
in Lyndonvillc and vicinty on legai
business for several clitnts.

William Trainor has purchased a
new touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Àlbert Beaurcgai"1
ment Sundav in Lyndonvillc with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Bcnjaman
lieauregard.

Oscar Cummings was in Fitzdalt
Mondav on business.

TODAY
rcit of the crew 'Zi men and i pas-nge- rs

were removcd Sitturday. Af-

ter the crew had been removcd the
vessel broke in two 'n a smooth soa
on he bar on which she had been
triven.

'C 'tv

Photo Plays for l'articuiar reopie

Air. nnrl Mrs. A. .1. Corri veau of

meeting in G. A. R. hall at 7.00. Ali
offìciTs are requested to be present.

Marty Shay is home from a week
spent in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cosgrovc left
Saturday night for Montreal for a
week.

Maurice Tourncur, creator of "The
Blue Bird," "Prunella," "Sporting
Life," "The White Heather" has
scoretl again. His latest production
"The Life Line," is at the Please U
today. "The Life Line" is, likc his

11
1 1 rr plifySvs?:ems That Sim EllauricQ Tourncur

Lyndonville visited here Monday.
Miss Harriette Jennison spent

Sunday in Sheffield.
Miss Edith Dresser is home from

a case at North Danville.
James Logan is eonfined to the

off.-- r newest
Presenlsj tM-- r-- i f - i i i ! ' s y s t it ì s i or every business anl

with blood noisoning in liispast two successes, an adaptation of
a Drury Lane melodrama, "The Ro- -

fc:;rioii. W'iiliuut any tMiratiii oti your pari,
v,i!l "I kIÌv vive vou a compiete dcnionstration

RED CROSS TO AID
MOUNTAIN TOWN

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Feb 9

Euergctic measures were adopted to-

day by the Hampshire Co. Red Cross

Chaptcr for the relief of the snow-boun- d

bill town of Cummington where
out of a total population of 700 there
are reported 1G3 ili with influenza.

CALLS STRIKE OF
300.000 RY. WORKERS

DETROIT, Feb. 9 A strike of 300,

00(1 niembers of the Brotherhood of

Maintcnanee of Ways employees and
railway shop laborers was called for
Tuesday, Fcb. 17, at a meeting oj"

'abor lcaders today.

énini.
many Rye." It is on the sanie large

ileuià tlnt v ili brst mect your individuaiCi tilt- -

J'cnr, in :ll or irriti.n:oK--;i!i'i',- -

Not Meant for Household Peti.
If U.ken young the gri..ly is rasv

imiigli to limitile, l'or nt birlh he
wclglis only from 10 to ounecs imi)

is alxnil tilt' size of a full grown
I.ntcr the bears run

KaHdall & Whikomb
St. John bui y

:i.r.i) and (500 pounils in weiglil. nltlmugh
iiixv ini vi Ih'imi kimwn f renrh 1 0

pounds. 'I'Iiìm, nf course, uni Ucs the
i.iiii(8licatiiii f grizy.lii-- by a part- -

s)ectacular scale, with a" big love
story running through it. Wc doubt
if anything more thrilling has over
been filmeil than the wreck of the
ocean liner and the eveape of the
passengers by means of the life line,
which forms the climax of the play.
Tliere is also a rcalistic theatre fuc.
If you likc melodrama and everyone
docs, if you likc thrill.-- ', if you likc
romance, and mystery, and excitc-me- nt

and comedy you're going to
likc "The Life Line." It's a

Pictuie and an ali
star cast, consisting of Jack Holt,
Lew Cody, Paul ine Staike and Scena
Ovven masterfully interpret this mel-

odrama with the utniost artistry. A
marvelous creation! At the Please
U today ialiti tomorrow.

nent house fhvelleri tJlUìc'lt,

From the World Famous 31clodrama

"THE ROMANY RYE"

AH Star Cast
Mighty sccncs stir every emotion. Tremendous

DLOOD STIRRING! SPECTACULAR!!

Its beauty and dramatic power have never been
surpassed!

STRAND COMEDY PARAMOUNT

PATHE NEWS MAGAZINE

REGULAR PRICES

EAGLE'TvSìSADO"' PENCIL Ho. 174

Ir! tir-- ' rfvwi flIJbKVf!l!,,wa,? MmaiS

RESUMÉ DISCUSSION
OF TREATY OF PEACE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 Consid-eratio- n

of the Trcaty of Versailles
was resumed in the open Semate today
Rcpublicans and Democrats joining in

bringing it back for debatc. The de-

cision was rcached without debatc,
the Sonate adopting a motion by Sen-- ,

ator Lodge to rcconsitlcr the motion
by which the measure was laid aside
last Novcmber. The vote on the mo-

tion was G3 to 9. Those voting
against it werc Borah, Brantlegce,
France, Gronna, Knox, McCormick,
Sherman, Norris and Poindexter.

Vaine of Wrestllrg.
Only li Jnpan has the vrlne ot

w"StllnK lircn iinivrrs'illy rcengnizet,
(uni (ht rcsult Is that tho vernge .Tnp-itries- p

pliyslguc ls uiirivaled for pow-

er, utility miti (he Internai health
thnt so lnrgely tlepends on the vltnl-il-

nnd bnlanceil of the
Inner inuseles of the lower part of the
hoily.

Hesulcx Leiij'.li, 7 iaihoa
Ter St'a ci yo'.-.- r De.ilar. Mndo Sn fire graOoa

Concodod to ba '.? Fino.-- t Toncil mx '.z for crunral u",
EAGLE PEKCL COIilPAnY. NEW YORK VNaiol is an ideal nasal ointmcnt.

adv.

mm

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Gct a new Toy for the youngsterfe while they have to stay inside.

Once more we have a showiug of Toys.

Matter of Adaptability.
Aflnpliibilily works lownrd content-iiiiM- it

; to IH niirsclves willinly and
rliH-rfnll- inlo Ilio clinngeil coliililions
that exist totlay n coiintlcss Iminos
tliroiiKliout Ibis lirond land nu'iuis tho
lifting of mollici1 lioav.v biinlcn from
tho lii'inls of Hip limischolds. Muli'
uiiifis in din- - wny of living whirh we

woiili luivt; once ciilled fssenliiils we
now re un ni ns usclcss, tiixing our Urne
and And yet wo ran Ilvo
fully, pleasiiiilly, cvon unire snioiithli
ihan ir. other tlays. Exclionge

49c, 59c, $1.25 to $7.50
$5..7J to $8.95
$1.09 to $3.95

$1.75 each

Dolls,
Reed Doli Carriagcs,
Kidtlie Kars,
Kiddie Kar Trailers,

AN OPPORTUNITY

For Ladies with Small Feet
Left from our Pre-Invento- ry Sale . are several

small sizes that will be clcaned up at ices that
should interest you.

33 pah- - of Ladies' Low hcel round toe Vici Kid
IJoots, mostly lace, Goodyear Wclts, Turns and
Cushion Soles. Sizes 2.1-- 2, 3, 3 1-- 2 C. D. and E.,' and
1 and 1 1-- 2, B. C. and IX, priced at

$3.35 per Pair
l(J pair Ladies Button Kid and Cloth Top Boots,

mostly Patent Vamps, Cuban hecls. Sizes 2 1-- 2, 3,

and 3 1-- 2, priced at
$2.35 per Pair

Everv child that has a KifMie Kar should bave one of these.

IvesTradcTrains, ?;i;J-S- t
Ives Electric Track Trains, to

$2.2., to $- - .
Shoo Fly Rocking Horses,

, ., ..... ii Slì.50 to $11.00

Are you a St. Johnsbury Booster?
" Are you a lover of good sport?

Are you for the Home Team?

Thcn bc at Ihe ARMORY,

Thursday Evening, February 12

Company D of St. Johnsbury
vs.

Company L of Newport
Two of the fastcst basketball teams of the state.

Newport is coming down with a special train-loa- d

of rooters.

,Are you coming out to elicer the home boys?

Admission to Game 35 Cenls

Dancing following game. Music by Ilenault's
Orchestra.

H ICCal IvOCKlIlg auiatn, t

Farms, Famis, fams
FOR SALE

GAMES
Fish Ponti, Chccker Boards, Ouija Boards, Bubbler Outfits, Soldier

Gamcs, Bcads to String, Paints und Stcncils, Flinch, Puzisles, etc.
10c,15c und 2SJc cuc i

Toy PicUire Books,
Mcchanical Toys 2c, 69c nnd $1.00

Two Whecl Carts, ;
"

;

Velocipctles, ?'

VALENTINES
' lc l -- MLarge assortment,

E. N. RANDALL & CO.

Village farm of acres, only one-ha- lf

milo out. Fuir buildings, run-
ning water, smooth land, on state
road. Good place to keep hens. Must
he .sold ut once. Piace $1000.

BlllfE BMW II. A. IiRYANT
110 Raihoad Street

St. Johnsbury, Vermont 77 and 81 Railroad Slrcct" VVH E R E SHOES ARE FITTEP
I


